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Praink Ègertoii lioigins, of tuie city of Toront», Ontario,
K.C.. to lx- a judgr of the Supreme Court. of Judicature for
Ontario, and a jutige of the Court of Appe«l fur Ontario, vice
Ilon. Richard Martin Meredith, prornoted to 1w Chief Justice of
t-he fGmmon Pleaâ;. (Nov. 1.)

dJames lieiteh, of the eity of Toronto, in the province of
Ontario, K.(',. to Ws a judge of the~ Supreint (1ort*of Judica.
titre for Ontario, andi a .1iistiee of the Iligh Court of Justice for

Jloteain anb 3eteatn.
Vl.e Mome N% , a ehronie thief. who aumlly niannged to

keep within àt 1)(41Y lareny limit. One tiiae ie iniscalculated,
however. and was sont to trial un a .-harge of grand lareeny,

haive you a lawyer. Mose ? w4ked the couirt.
"No, sali."
\Vell. to Ile p.rfeetly fair, lIl appoint a eouiple. M r.

Jlones find NIr. IiiowNv wvill met as eounsel.''

"'Act as youir liiw>ert;---c-oiitult with theni and prepare to
tellinme whether you are giuilty or not giiilty.''

"Yu,. sah'"
Nlfflt talked to bis attorney4 tfor a few iomntr, in husky

whispers. The judgt' înixght only the several times rcpeated
woril alibi. Vihen Mose arome, acrattehed b is head, and nddressed
t le court

''Jdge.yom lona,''ho said. *'C 'anse 1 'se only an ign'ant
iiiggalb. an' Ali don' w'ant toh*iothiah yob H1onah, but Ahi would
muttinlv like tahi t rad. yoh lionali, une 01) dose yeah lawyers
foli a witness. ''-Kaiisas City *Iournal.

111S BANK.-Whi1e an A-herdeen pawvnbroker was endeavour-
ing ta dispof.e of an old silk hat, states, the bondon Standard, slie
tliscovered in the lining, hank deposit receipts of $3,000. For.
tilnatel- the pawnbroker kiiew that the bat hiad belonged to a
local gentlemnan who had died three years ago, and on coin-
nmuinicating mitli bis representatives she was informed that the
inissing %ecuirities bad been the subject of prolonged search and
litigation. Thdir discovery eleared the dcceased's lawyers of
a suspicion of earelesaness. The deeeascd had 'been in the habit
of usiug bis hat as a bank.
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